
SDUT
Confidentiality and Intellectual Property Agreement

In consideraiion of my employment andor continued employmcnt by THE SAN DIEGO UNION-
TRIBT-NE, l-l,C including any Joint Venlures and cx;sting or future subsidjaries owned or controlled
directly or indirectly by fHE SAN DIEGO LNION-TRIBLINE. LLC (hereinafter "SDUT"), in a
capacity in which I may receive and/or cont.ibute informat;on and develop customer goodwill
pertaining to lhc interests of SDUT and in r'lhich I may make inventions. discoveries, improvements
or sulgestions that are related to the preseol or anlicipated business aclivilics of SDUT, and intending
to be legally bound, I acknowledge and agree as follows.

l. Any discove.ies. improvemenls. suggest;ons. copyrightable works (hercinalier rcfcrred {o as
"lnlelleclLral Property J related lo lhe presenl or anticipalcd business acli!itics of SDiIT that arc made
or conceived by me, either solely orjoinlly with others, while in the employ of SDUT. whether durjng
working hours or not, shall be the property of SDUT. whether or not registeable, and 1 will
communicate promptly and do hereby assign lo SDUT all righls 1o such lntellectual Propert,

2. Dudng and aficr the period ofmy employment by SDUT. I $ill execule all documents and
will assisl SDLil irr every proper way. wilhoul compensalion other than the basc salary which I
received while employed by SDU'I. bui at SDUT\ expcnsc. to oblain and enlbrcc tradcmark
regislralions and copyriShts for such lntcllcclual Property ;n any and al1 countries.

L No provision in this Agreemenl is intended lo require assignncnt ol any oi my righls to
Intellectual I'ropeny lar which no equipmenl. supplies. lacililies. or confidenlial or lradc secrct
inibrrnalion ofSt)tJ I was uscd. and which was devcloped entirely on my own time. and which ncither
(l) relatos dirccll) lo the present or anticipated business aclivilies of SDtJ'l'nor (2) results fron any
work perlbnncd b] me ior SIIIJ L

,1. I will nol use tbr my p€rsonal benclil or disclosc to others. cxccpt in lurtherance ofmy SDUT
employmcnl duties or wilh SDUl''s writtcn conscnt. cithcr durinS or subsequenl to my employmenl,
any Confidenlial Inibnnation whelher or mo1 owned by SDUT 1o which I SaiDed access or developed
during my employmenl by SI)tJ I. Confidenlial Information, as used in this Agreement, means rrade
secrcts ard olher infbrmalion not gcncrally known in the relevant lrade or indDstry. aboul products.
equipment, proccsses and services. including information relaling 1o research. produclion. purchasinS.
accouniing, huDran rcsourccs. cngineering. markeling. and selling.

5. I will not improperly use in pcrformance ofthe duties ofmy employment or disclose to
SDUT. or induce SDUT 10 use, Confidcntial Informat;on belonging 10 olhcrs.

6. Upon cessation olmy employmenl with SDUT, I will prompily deliver to SDUT all records
of any naturc acquired as a resull ol my employment by SDIIT relaled to lhe present or anticipated
business of SDI IT or the acl ual or anlicipated business activilies of SDUT, including any deleloped or
made by me. and my own noies and diaries. and all copies ofsuch records.

?. Durjng thc period ofmy employmenl wilh SDUT and for a period oftwo (2) years therealier:

I shall provide a cop] of this Ageemcnt to any prospeclive ncw employer, prior to
accepting employment.

(a)
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(b) I shall not solicit direcdy or indirectly, any person who is a SDUT employee or who
had been employed by SDUT within the prior six (6) months for employment by. or
any business relationship with, a Comperitor.

8. This Ageem€nt is ancillary lo the other terms and conditions ofmy employment with SDUT,
such as position, responsibiiity, salary and benefits. Consideralion for my entering inlo th;s Agreement
shall be my employment and/o. continued employmeni as described in the;ntroductory paragraph to
this Agreement. Additionally. if I have been asked by SDUT to sign this Ageement while employcd
by SDU f, additional consideratjon. to be detemined by the SDUT shall be given 1o me.

9. I concur with SDUT that the provisions oflhis Agreement fie at lhc dale ofthis Agreemcnt,
reasonable in duralion and scopc. Ifanyone or more ofthe provisions contained;n this Agreement
shail for any renson be held to be excessively broad as by a courl of competent jurisdiciion by which
this Agreement may be construed. I along w'th SDUT hereby requesi such court to limil and reduce
any overl), broad provision. so as io make it enlbrceable lo the extenl compatiblc wilh lhe applicable
jaw rs i l  dral l  thcn appcar.  A holding thal  an, ' -  onc or more o{ the nrovisions contained in this
Agreement cannot be limiled and reduced to be made valid and that such provision is invalid. illegal
or unenforceable shall not aflecl any other provisions ofthis Agreemenl.

10. Nolhing contained herein shall conslitule an express or implicd agreemenl oIemploymenl for
a definile lenglh ot time. bu1 rather is inlended to proleot SDUT's Intellectual Property and
(lonfidenlial lnlinnalion and customcr goodwill withoLrl unduly restricting my aclivity to oblain
gainfulemploymenl.

l l .  My obl igat ions scl  lbdh in ParaSraphs l .  2 and 7 shal l  be binding upoD nry heirs.  Iegal
rcprcscnlativcs and assigns. SI)tJ I shall havc thc dSht 10 assign this Agreement wilhoul my consenl

12. Ihis Agreemenl .md all righls hereunder shall bc governed and conslrued in accordance wilh
the laws of Calitbmia. excepl lar its conflicl ol laws provisions.

13. Any breach or violaiion by me oflhe Agreemenl. including bul nol limiled lo Paragraphs 4
and 7. will rcsull in immediale ard irreparable injury to SDUI in amounls diflicult lo ascenain
lherefbre, should Ibrcach any ponion of this agreemcnt. I agree thal SDUI'shall be enliiled to
proceed direclly lo courl to oblain the remedies ol specific perfonnance and injunclive reliel'
(including but not limited 10 lemporary restraining orders. preliminary injunclions, and pcrmanent
injunctions) withoul the necessity ofposting a bord or other underlaking therewilh.

The panies herelo sel lbnh their signalures belo\t. whereupon lhis Agreemenl shall enlcr inlo full
Ji).cc and e lfuct.Is ol the dale lhc la-!l pa() signs. lhis Agccmeoi as of ils eileelive dale replaees dtr)
existing agreement written or olherwjse entered into by me and SDUT r€lating to the same general
subiect matter; bul such replacemenl shall not affect righls and obligations ofeither party arising out
ofany such prior Agreement which shall then continue to be in effect for thal purpose-
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THIS SECTION TO BE FILLED OUT BY EMPLOYEE:

I, the undersigned, agree to and accept this Agreement this -da) oI

20 , and cxpressly stale that by my signature I ituend to be legally bound io the lerms and

obligations ol this Agreement.

Signalure

Prinl  or ' lype Name

THIS SECTION TO BE FILLED OUT BY IIUMAN RESOURCESI

Agreed lo and accepted thjs day of

DII ]( ]O tJNION,'TRIRLJNI].  ] - I ,C

, l0 on bchalf  of  Tl{E SAN

l 'r in l  or ' fype Nanre

Tirle
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